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".Mr Hugh A. ,! Murrlll,' Mrs. John
Valter Miller, Mrs, J. Cv Raleigh, Mrs.
17. V. Rogers, Mrs. Eugene Wiley and

'

Mrs. C. C. Hook were elected dele BBLK B i?
' '

gates to attend the annual convention EVQ1YTBof the Federation of Woman's Clubs,
which Will be held In Wilmington next
month, at the session', of the local
club this morning. A committee was HUT A'also appointed to arrange for the So many new things coming . In on every trainart and loan exhibit of the federation
to be brought e the 84th and 26th
instant Preliminary, to this exhibit V0:,1AN WEARS almost impossible to tell you In one '

v

short story halt ot it.Prof. ; Ii. . JLi Davison will deliver an BRIEFS,',
other lecture at the Carnegie Library THE SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

Programme of Institute Bes4nnln To--A Few Minor . Happenings ' Inht - ""T and Jf Day at the ,, Second Presbyterian; , About the City. .
Mra. "a. Selden Kennedy, ef Dueft The meeting of the Virginia Dare We mtr especially to the Ladi,! unurcn Twenty Churches to b

Represented by Delegates Strong"Book Club, which was, to have been West, S. C, Is undergoing treatment SILKS
Full line of Black Nets, Silk; both

Plain and Figured, 75, 08, $1.25 and
$1.50.

held this afternoon." has ' been post We study their wants exclusively and
exhaustively from one year's end toponed until Friday, : the 15th instant
the other. Oar mission Is to find out
the styles as far In advance as powsl

1 Mr, and Mr Trostdn rB. s Wilkes
hvo returned from Wncolnton, where
they , attended the : laneral of Mrs.
Sarah; Button,v Mr., and Mrs. Wilkes
returned last night to their :home at

White Goods Specials
bio and have the goods on hand
when wanted. We are studying all
the tune also to buy our goods, to
better advantage, and eich seasonNorfolk, vavrit, v
we learn more about buying. OfThe house ommlttee-o- f the Young

Women's Christian. Association 'will course, our customers get the bene
fit.

bpeaaer to Make Addresses Bup-
per

'The following Is the, programme
for this,-th- e first day of the Sunday
School Institute, which Is being held
at the Second Presbyterian church.
There will be more than 20 churches
represented by delegates. The public
Is cordially Invited to all of the meet-
ings.

In addition to the meetings on the
programme given below, a supper will
be served at church at 7 p. m. to-
night, at which the officers of the
First and Second Presbyterian church-
es wlU have aa their guests of honor,
Mr. J. J. Eagan, of Atlanta, and Dr.
A. L. Phillips, of Richmond. These
gentlemen will speak of modern Sun-
day school buildings and the need of
adequate equipment for Sunday school
work

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, I TO S.

3:00 to Services Kev. M.
D. Hardin TV I)

moot this moping; at 11 o'clock.

Mesdames W. W. Hall and J. J.

2,000 yards Madras In short
lengths; worth 15 to 18c; will cut
patterns at 10

A beautiful lot short-lengt- h Mad-

ras, real mercerized, 25c. goods, 1 5c.

v This season we have more than

ai. at- - meters Hospital, ,,
x !Mrs'.: C. Benthelm and children,'
who have been conflned at , their
home for, soma h time with grip,
arahriprpvlng...:; ;. ;

'7-Th- e- work' oh. the Stephens Hats,
fronting' nparnegla; Court, Is progress-
ing nicely, t The Walla and 1 frame
workvor;-th- e first floor vare up. .

V-T-ha Wonderland moving picture
establishment Is presenting this week
a series f marvelous- - transformations,
all wrought by a magician's wand, In
addition to "Pals, or My Friend the
Dummy. v.;--

Mr. A,J, Draperhar bought the
residfence of Mr. W. W. Harrisa, on
Elizabeth avenue, consideration not
stated. - Mr. Draper will have the
dwelling remodeled and Improved be-
fore taking posssslon. ,

Tha current Issue of The Hotel
Reporter, whloh Is published In At-
lanta, contains an extensive write-u- p

of the Hotel Selwyn, as does also Th
National Hotel Reporter, of Chicago.
Both notices were highly compli-
mentary.

As soon as North Tryon street

our usual display of desirable articlesDillard have returned to their homes
in Virginia after visiting friends In that yon will be interested In.
,th City.'. , ry. y ;'

Linens Light
Blue, Tans,

Big line Colored
Blue, Brown, Dark
Greens, 15a

Special BargainMrs. Fred D. Austin, who has .been
visiting her parent in Rockingham
for some time, returned to her home
in the city yesterday.

New Plaids, Stripes, "Polka Dqits;"
the new things In Silks, In China and
Foulards; all the new shades In dots,
at 48c.

27-In- Polka Dot Silk, Chinas and
Foulards, 89a and $1.00.

Small --"Checked Silks In the Wash
Chinas; new checks, not the old kind,
but brand new patterns, 48c

New shades In 19-In- Taffeta; big
lot Blue, Pink Chiffons, Lavenders,
etc., 38c.

Yard-wid- e Chiffon Silk in the new
Black and White Stripes. Brown and
White and Navy and White; $1.25
kind, at 08c.

Yard-wid- e Black Taffeta, a good
one, at 75c.

Wash Chinas, all yard wide, Sc,
and 48c.

Good, heavy Silk, and washes like
Linen, 39 and 48a
NEW NETS

80 pieces Nets, all the new things
in Nets Plain, Dotted and Figured,
38c, up.

Colored Nets In Light Blue and
Pink, Ecrue and Tans; all Silk, 4

inches, $1.48.

White Madras
Worth 25c, for 12 c. Yard.

'
Mrs. A. T. Summey will entertain

the members of the . Bessie Dewey
3:20 to ning Modern SundayUlUD mis morning. ,,

Short Lengths fine Madras forCards reading as follows have
waists, shirts and children's dresses,been received in the city:

Mr. and Mrs. X B. Crosby

ncnooi Movement Dr. A. JU .Philips,
General Secretary for the Assembly
on S. 8. Work.

4:00 to 4:05-S- ong.

4:06 to 4:45 Sunday School Ideals and
How to Reach Them Rev. M. B,
Porter, District Secretary on S. 8.
Work for the Atsembiv.

mostly 25 cents; nice lot to chooserequest the honor of your company can be graded down to the new Sea-
board bridge, the thoroughfare will

4:45 to 6:00-O- pen Conference on Above.be thrown open to the general pub

Pretty line new, 36-ln- Cotton
Suiting; same patterns as the one
dollar wool goods; looks and wears
like wool. Special, 20c.

Ask to see our line of Check
Dimities that we show as a special;
worth 16c. Spectal, 10c.

Now, these are just a few samples
of what we are doing. Qome to the
show; it's worth your time to sa
even if you don't buy. Wool Goods,
Silks, White Goods. Linens, Nets--all

the new things for your Easter
or Spring Suit, and at prices that
prevailed last season in nearly all
cases. '

lic. The bridge Is a handsome one. FRIDAY NIGHT, 7:80 TO 0:30.

Mr. Frank P. Meier is in the 7:30 to 7:50 Song and Prayer 8vloe

from .. , ia 1.2c, yard.

New
Shirt Waists

Just received a fine lot new

ur. a. ii. onaw, rasior renincity to organize a local lodge of
Druids. Wilmington has two, the
only ones in the State. 7:50 In S S. Room.

Address The Junior Department Or
The Eagles are much Interested ganization and Management Miss

Robertson. Washington. l. C.in the forthcoming presentation of
7:60 to 8:30-Cla- lms of the Sunday StTioolThe Marrlafge of Kitty." which is

slated at the Academy of Music for on Christian Business Men Mr. J. J.
Eagan. Surt. Central Presbyterian
Church 8. S.. Atlanta. Ga.next Tuesday. The' entire theatre

will be decorated In the colors of the ?:30 to 8:45-S- ong and Prayer.
8:45 to 9:30 Round Table conference on

8. 8. Methods Dr. A L. Philips.
order, under whose auspices and for
whose benefit the play Is to be given.
The colors are red, white and blue

PERSONAL.and the flag. '

Spring styles 8hirt Waists. All the
very latest stylos Lawns and Wash
Silks, daintily trimmed, well fitting,
at $1.00, $1.25, 12.00, etc.

Baby
Embroideries

New lot dainty, fine Embroideries
in match sets for Children's Dresses,

hi
March tried herself yesterday and

BELK BRO
succeeded In producing everything
except the proverbial wind. The
day started off early with an adhesive
variety of gleet, which, however,
found the temperature too low and
degenerated Into common every
day rain and more than common at- - - 10c. yjirrt.

WHOLESALE and RETAILmud. To speak plainly, it was a
beastly day.

Albert Goings, a negro employe

The Movement of. a Number of Peo-
ple.. Visitors and Others.

Mr. T. F. Sanford. of Mocksvllle,
spent yesterday In Charlotte as the
guest of the Selwyn.

Mr. H. C. Spencer, of Boston, was
registered at the Selwyn yesterday.

Messrs. J. W. Crofton and Wayne
Bass, of Reldsvlllc, were In the city
yesterday, stopping at the Buford.

Mr. A. K. Loftin. of reensboro, was
a guest at the Huford yesterday.

Mr. F. H. Fishburne, of Columbia,
S. C, spent yesterday at the Buford.

Rev. Plato Durham, pastor of
Trinity Methodist Church, left yes-
terday morning for Raleigh to testify
before the House committee recently
appointed to Investigate the charges

t the committee on railroad
rates.

Mr. W. C, Via, of Wadesboro, is
spending several days In the city.

of the Southern Railway, was charg-
ed in the police court yesterday

at the marriage or meir uaugmer
Marie

to
Mr. Boyd Correll

at high noon Thursday, March
twenty-fir- st

nineteen hundred, and seven
at home

Sharon, South Carolina

Mra K. J. Lee, of New York, is
pending several' days in the city

with her brother, Mr. W. M. Smith,
on North Caldwell street.

Mrs. P. L. MoManus is 111 at her
home on East Morehead street.

Invitations reading as followt have
been received In Charlotte:

The Order of Gimghouls
request the honor of your presence

at their
Annual Dance

Thursday evening, April the fourth
nineteen hundred and seven

at nine o'clock
Bynuln Gymnasium

Chapel Hill. North Carolina

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Tucker and
family have returned to their home
in Dllworth after a visit of several
weeks to Florida.

. Mrs. Fred MacDonald, of Rocky
MOunt, and her sister. Miss Reln-hard- t,

of Llncohiton. spent yesterday
in the city, stopping at the Buford.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. McLaurin. of
Laurlnburg. were guests of the Bu-

ford yeserday.

Mrs. C. C. Hook entertained yester-

day afternoon at her home on East
Morehead street in honor of Mrs. Wil-

liam H. Overman, of Salisbury, and
Mrs. William F. Harding. This was a
eoclal function that was delightful In

every respect, and the Informality

made it all the more enjoyable. In

addition to the guests of hon-

or the following named ladles were

resent: Mesdames John Walter Mill-

er A. J. Walker. W. D. Cowles, J. E.
Carson. Hal Worth, of Asheboro; C.

M. Carson, Preston Wilkes, of Nor-

folk. Va.; A. L. Gillespie, of Wilming-

ton; H, A. Murrlll. J. C. Montgomery.
Alexander Martin, J. EH S Bryan,

Rellley, Li-b- Donald, W. G. Rog

I VE Y'Smorning with delivering a lot of
whiskey to Ichard Moore, a hack
driver. The case was continued. He
said he found the whiskey on the
Statesvllle train and that Moore
claimed it. Moore said he sent to
Salisbury for the whiskey by another 13 W. TRADE ST.negro. A warrant was issued ior ine
latter.

THE HOLCOMB MEETING. fird's DepartmentStoreSynonyms" WillDo

TL C

An Eloquent Sermon on "Soul Win STRO.VO, TRUE. DAINTY,
Blue Ribbon will go twice as far as or-
dinary vanilla, becaupe it is a true ex-
tract of the finest beans. It Is dainty
and delicate, of the finest flavor.

ning" No Difference Between a
Sinner In the Church and One
Without The Greatest Thing one
May Do.
The Hubject of the sermon at the In Oltiee Furniture I K jdlHc

The Bee Hive ."GET IT AT IIAWLErS." NOMENCLATURE For You
Holcomb meeting at the morning
service was "Soul Winning." Mr.

Holcomb used the words of the last
two verses of the epistle of James
as his text: "Brethren, If any of you
do err from the truth, and one con-
vert him. let him know, that he EVERwhich converteth the sinner frrm the
error of his way. shall save a soul
from death, and shall hide a multi
tude of sins."

".Error of any kind," said Mr. Hoi POPULARcomb, "lodareg first In the brain of BOIESman, then reaches to the heart, and
then goes out Into the life.

"One of the great errors of to
day Is questioning the Inspiration of

CUT GIASS

Globe-Wernick- e

Practical.
Globe-Wernic- ke

Modern.
Globe-Wernic- ke

Time-savin- g.

Globe- -Wernicke
Progressive.

Globe-Wernic- ke

Elastic.
Globe-Wernic- ke

Artistic.

For a more complete list

Several years ago I was a great
sufferer from muscular rheumatism,
and my doctor advised me to go on
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy. I only
took a few bottles when I was en-

tirely cured. I then commenced to
use it In my family for general use
and we depended on It for breaking
up rolds, neuralgia and most of the
troubles one's family In subject to.
Four years ago, Just three months
before the'blreh of one of my chil-
dren, I was taken down with measles,
which weakened me greatly. My
stfmach would not retnln a thing snd
I was in a serious condition. With
the consent of my physician, I sgaln
started on Mrs. Joe Person's Reme-
dy. I commenced to build up at
once, and I believe It carried me
safely through my trouble. I believe
I would have died had I not taken It.
I do not think there Is a medicine
Its equal when a tonic Is needed to
build up the system.

MRS. W. F. PUCKETT.

Huntersvllle, N. C, R. F. D. 20,

March 10, 10.

For richness of design, per-

fection of cutting and quality
of patterns, few assortments
of Cut Glass have ever been
shown In the city to compare

with tho line at

ers E W. Thompson, siuari mmn,
Pla'to T. Durham, A. G. Gilchrist, P. S.

Gilchrist. George L. Patterson, of Con-

cord- and Misses Emma Llnebach.
Matt'le Dowd. Marjorie Murr and Sus-i- e

McMurray.

Miss Fanny Hellen, of Wlnson-Sa-le-

Is visiting at the home of Judge
W. P. Bynum, on West Trade street

The Virginia Dare Book Circle,

which was to have met this afternoon,
will not meet until next Friday after-
noon.

Mrs Alexander Martin will enter-

tain the members of the Cranford
Book Club at her home at the corner
of Euclid and Kingston avenues, this
afternoon at t o'clock.

Miss Anna Burwell Grler of Har-rlsbur- g,

is visiting at the home of
her 'sister. Mrs. C. N. G. Butt, on
South Tryon street.

Miss Edith Bond, of Edenton, re-

turned to her home In Edenton yes-

terday after spending several days In

the city with Mrs. Clem Dowd.

The Friday Afternoon Book Club
has postponed Its meeting until Fri-
day afternoon of next week, the 15th.
Inst.

certain parts of the Bible, it would
be far better for all of us if we would
accept all of the Bible as Inspired in-

stead of wasting time and falling in-

to error by questioning one part and
another of it. And It would be far
better for us if we would accept as
true all that the Bible has to say
about sin and its results, and live
as the Bible directs.

"It Is this error that grows out of
questioning the truth of parts of the
Bible that leads people into Dowle-Is-

Christian Science. Unltarlan-Ism- .
Unlversallsm and Spiritualism.

"There Is no difference In a slnnor
out of the Church and a sinner In
the Church. All sinners are alike.
I used to preach different sermons to
sinners in the Church and sinners
out of the Church, but I don't do
that now. Sinners are all alike, and
I preach the same., Rer.rnons to all.
The only way for 'any amu.'. to "Ot

saved Is to repent of his sins and
stop ainning, and look to Jesua Christ
for salvation. The sinner who truly
repents will stop sinning.

"It Is a great privilege that God
has given us to lead sinners from the
error of their way and get them free
from the bondage of many sins. The

Hawley's Pharmacy

'Phone IS. Tryon and 3th Sta

of stnonyms, accompanied

by a practical demonstra-

tion, see our office furniture

department, second floor

Monday
The Largest and Finest Lot we

have ever had and that is say-

ing a lot, for the ladies of

Charlotte know that we have

had some Great Embroidery

Sales.
..

5

See Window Display and be oh

hand Monday, morning v,,i

$100,000
City of Concord, N. C.

Municipal Improvement Bonds.

On Tuesday, March 19th, 1907. at
S o'clock p. m.. the agents of said
city will receive sealed bids at tho
mayor's office for the purchase of
n!U HlTNmiED THOUSAND DOL

iiPlbiggest thing a man ever did was to
thus Stone &save a soul from aeam. ana

hide a multltudo of sins.'"

AT HEART A HERO.

LARS municipal Improvement bonds,
running for SO yesrs. with Interest
at five per cent, per annum, payable

Interest Dnvahle In
Concord. N. C or NowYork City, at

Invitations reading as follows have
been received In the city:

. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fundcrhurk
Invite you to be present at the

marriage of their daughter
Bertha Eunice

to
Mr. George I. Miller

"Wednesday evening, March twentieth
nineteen hundred and seven

at eight o'clock
at the residence of Mr. and Mra.

Hugh Miller
607 E. Ninth Street

Charlotte. North Carolina.

Mrs. John Walter Miller will en
tertaln a number of friends at dinner
.his afternoon In honor of Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Overman, of Salisbury, who
Is her guest

BarringerCo.
OFFICE OUTFITTERS,

the option of the holders, as proviaea
In the act.iiotlv unnn acccDtsnce of
this bid by the agents, the success

FOR THE ful bidder will ne requirea to rur-nls- h

a certified check In a sum equal
fit nnr cent, of tho irrnunt

EicJuslve Agents (ilobc-Wrrnic- Co.
III Vliv r- -- - -

bid, paysble to the city treasurer,PROMPT conditioned mai ne win isnnipiiy
carry out the terms of his bid.

will be delivered at theCut flowers

Country Id Shouts to Train to
"Stop! Thar 's a Wreck at Brown
Crick!"
When the Seaboard train was com-

ing toward Charlotte yesterday about
the noon hour, It began slowlng-u- p

for the wreck at Brown creek, on
the other side, that Is eastward of
Polkton. As it was drawing through
a shallow cut, a rude son of the soil,
seventeen years old, barefooted and
accompanied by his two bench-legge- d

fires, came running along the edge
of the cut, about on a level with the
car windows, waving his hat fran-
tically and shouting:

"Stop! Stopl Thar 's a wreck at
Brown crick!"

The engineer probably did not see
him, and the passengers on that side
of the train merely smiled at the
rude swain; but the men in the smok-
ing compartment say that the lad
was at heart as much a hero as any
of red-shi- rt ed or red-skirt- char-
acters In fiction who saved imaginary
trains from disaster.

When the train did stop a few
minutes later, passengers . expressed
the wish that the boy might -- rest
under the Impression that he had
MTtd.lt .1 ': -

Dry Cleaning, Dyaing,
pairing and Pressing of

Re.
all office of the city treasurer of Con

cord, and accrued interest, ir any,
will be charged at time of delivery.

Th. rirht to reject any or all bids
Is expressly reserved.

An Oil Refinery fo Charlotte.
Mr. L. A. Carton.- - treasurer of Bwlft

ft Company, the well-know- n Chicago
firm of packers, spent yesterday in
the city on his way from Atlanta, Ga.,
to Wilmington. While here, Mr. Csr-to- n

stated (hat the company which he
represents had recently purchased a
section of the Wadsworth-Pegra- m es-

tate In North Charlotte and that at
an early date a large oil refinery

Efird's DepartmentStoi
Kiuun oi v,i?mng.

We can tell at a glance
f Just what can be done withyour garments, and any promi-

se- wo make to you can be
depended upon.

Don't throw It ' aside- - have
It Dry Cleaned or "r Dyad,
Sponged and Pressed.

Charlotte Steam

IJ. II. i;UlIUAIMIi,
H. I. WOODHOU8B.
CHA8. B. WAGONER,

Agents.
L. T. HART8ELL, Attorney.

CARNATIONS
ROSES
VIOLETS
BMILAX f tt ropes)
ASPARAGUS FERN
WEUDINO BOUQUETS .

FLORAL DESIQN3 1

Write, telegraph or telephone: ws wmmwill do the rest and do It quick and
right. Ten modern green-houae- a, pro.
duclng the finest flowers. ' A trial

HVUIU W .rm v. .. t. v, v. A V SB) VR

tlmated. that the Initial cost of this
plant will exceed 1100,000. It Is

that lard will aim be made at
the Charlotte' branch, but this Is not
assured. " '," .;., . -

THE CROWKLL RAKITOMUM CO-IN-
C.

For the Treatment) of
Whiskey, Morphiee and Nervona

Diseases.
. Special apartments and nurses for

lady patients. All forms ef eleotrldty
for trestlng nervous diseases. The
stockholders all being physlolaoa

Laundry
Little globules of sunshine that drive

iha rlmids swar. DsWitt'S Utile TCsrlV

order will convince.
J. VA.X LINDLEY NirtSEUT C04

roasoiuk, X. O.
. Send tslsgrams to Orssnsboro.

MISS MAMIE lUYa, Agent,
Risers will sosttsr. the gloom of sick-Vsria-

and biliousness. . Thsy do Hot
gripe or sicken. Rerom mended and sola

Uunderers, Dyers, Cteaaersv
PtirtlTY COMES FIR8T . - ...

Put quality sheollk t a lo aocoM,
whefl chooetng a vrillla extract Y0tl
get tot when yen buy Blue JUMwa- .-
--- m ""r,y .VV?',.-t:;:',- Vi"-- ," ,,

Grpcr ; East ,TC -- and 7 CoDcgc Streetsconstitute a consulting noara. v
1 . M. CIIOWEJUU M. D- - rrea, 'Charlotte. W. C.


